
DEPARTMENT OF POSTS, INDIA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF POSTMASTER GENERAL, W.B.CIRCLE

KOLKATA *7OOO12

No. SFA/P-55/HSG-IVPOSTAL/2018 D ated at Kolkata-12, the \h-09-2021

PART- A

In pursuance of Dte.'s letter no. 44-1912009-SPB-II dated 01 .01.2014, the following LSG officials who
have been recommended by the DPC for promotion to HSG-II cadre are hereby promoted to HSG-II cadre on
regular basis in the pay band of Rs 9,300-34,8001- (PB-z) with pay matrix level 6 from LSG cadre in the pay band
of Rs 5,200-20,2001- (PB-1) with pay matrix level 5 with effect from the date(s) they actually assume the chai;le
of promotional post.

2. Following orders regarding promotion/allotment in the cadre of HSG-II (Postal General Line) to the
Region as mentioned against each are issued to have immediate effect:

PART-B
3. Following orders regarding inter-Region transfer in the cadre of HSG-II (Postal General Line) as

mentioned against each are issued to have immediate effect without any TA/TP.

sl.
No.

Name & Designation Cate
gory

Date of
Birth

Date of
joining to
LSG cadre

Present
Division

Region to which
allotted

1 Kumaresh Mondal OC 17-09-1961 3 0- 1 0-2004 Kolkata GPO Kolkata
2 Sumit Saha OC 28- 2-1975 01-08-2011 North Kolkata Kolkata
J Manoj Kumar Das OC 25- t-196s 24-08-2012 Darjeeling North Bengal
4 Bijay Bhandari OBC 28- 2-1972 06-09-2012 Asansol South Bengal
5 Uma Manna OC 25- 2-t912 02-06-2014 East I(olkata Kolkata
6 Prasenjit Mallick OC 02-01-1983 13-05-2014 North

Presidency
Kolkata

7 Srikrishna Pramanik SC 02-08- 1 969 23-05-20t4 Howrah South Bengal
8 Susanta Basal< OBC t7-03-1976 06-05-2014 Barasat I(olkata
9 Pankaj Kumar

Samanta
OC l2-0t-r974 26-07 -20t4 Howrah South Bengal

10 Hemanta Kumar Barua ST 28-07-t96s 23-06-2014 Barasat Kol$ata

st.
No

Name of the
official

Present
DivisionlRegion

Region to
which
transferred

Transferred to Region considering the
prayer of the officials submitted for
followins Division(s)

Murari Mohan
Sarkar

Howrah, South
Bengal

Kolkata Central Kolkata, East Kolkata, North
Kolkata

2 Susanta Das Tamluk, South
Bensal

Kolkata Central Kolkata, North Kolkata, East
Kolkata

l Neela Halder Howrah, South
Bensal

Kolkata Central Kolkata, East Kolkata, North
I(olkata

4 Rajib Patua Contai, South Bengal Kolkata East I(olkata, Central Kolkata, North
Presidencv

5 Marshal Singh Burdwan, South
Bengal

Kolkata East Kolkata

wv
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.{O. SFA/P-s 5/HSG-IYPOSTAL/20 1 8 Dated at Kolkata-12, the lh_09_2021
4' The above officials at Part-A as approved for promotion to HSG-II cadre should clearly understancl thatthe said promotion will remain subject to ih. o,tcome of slp (c) No. ioaztnotl (Jarnail Singh & ors vs' l'achhnri Narain Gupta & ors) ana srnlc; xo :rzislzol7 ancr;y orh";;ourt cases connected to the matter./

' 5' Posting order of the officials allotted to the Regions should be issued by the Regions concernedimmediately against vacant posts in HSG_II cadre.

6. Vigilance/Disc case, if any
In case of any vigilance/dit"' ,u." of the type referrecl to in oM No.2201 r/2//86-estt.(A) dated 12.0r.8gfi'om DoP&T circulatecl uidt l,tto no. 25-19/88-Spc art.a 04.05.g8(subsequently) revised vide Dop&T merr,irno' 2202214191-Estl(A) datecl 14'09.92 circtrlated vidl Dte Memo ,o. zs-tq'zss-spc ctated l3.ios2 is pendingagainst any official(s) helshe shoulcl not be .eli"v"i fo, posting without obtaining specific orders from circleoffice' The official(s) against whom any punish,rent is curre; 

";".nt .""]rrrr. ancr recovery of money trreyshould not be promoted before expiry or 
".,.r=*y-oi purirt."nt. a'.Lfon i, u-,i, regarcl rnay be submitteclimmediately.

7. Fixation of pay
The official who is to give option for ohoosing date for fixation of pay under FR-22(I)(a)(1) shor.rld do sowithin one month frorr the promotion.

8' The Regions are requested to intimate the date ofjoining of the officials in the post of IISG-II in aconsolidated manner invariably within 30 oays r.ornit.,i aate of irrrJortni, *d., fo. updation of Gradation i_istof LSG and HSG_II cadre officials. vr rr.qv ur Lu.rs urLler ror upoauon of G

9' In case an official is not willing-to accept promotion his/her declination letter in writing should beobtained and forwarded to this office within-30 days r.oir rt..date of issue of posting order. The officials declinedpromotion will be debarred for promotion-for one ;;f.;,n the date of their diclining promotion.As per. norms stipulated in oM No. a-7lMAcpblzorq-pcc dated 30 -lo-zotg circulated vide co memono' EstlBlz-7th cPC (MACPSy2016 dated 30-r0-r0j;- if any official o".rm.o the regular promorion beforebecorning entitled to an upgradation under MACps,no-firan.iut ,pg.uJutior rra* MACps shall be alloweci assuch the employee has not stagnated due to lack of opportunitilJ. tf, ho*"rer, financial upgradation underMACPS has been allowed due to stagnation 
?ru tli ;p"lo)r:": subsequentry refuse the promotion, it sha, not bea ground to withdraw the financial upgradation. The oifi.iul, however, *iii not be eligible to ub considered forfurlher financial upgradation till he agrees to be considerecl for promotion again and in such case the second ornext financial upgradation shall also be defe*ed to the e-xient period of debarient due the refusal of promotion.

Wy
APMG (Staffi Estr & pN)

fii:,lT j H H;H i:::t ?,?: i*
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:_l. The pMsG, I(olkata Region/ 

19rr.h 
B_:rgut n.glo,V Norrh Bengal Region2. The GM(pA&F), WB postal Circle, i<oit<ata_t73' The SSPos/sPos North Kolkata/ Darjeelint Alansol/ East Kolkata/ North preside,cyl Howrah/ Barasat4' The ADPS(TO), co, Kolkata-i2^for uptoaa'i,rg it.,. -.,ro i, Deparlmental website5. The ADpS (OL), CO, Kolkata_ 126. The Sr. pS to Chief pMG/pS to DpS (He), CO, Kolkata_ t27. The S/S, SFB section, CO,I(olkata_1)

8. Spare

'#+APMG (Staff, Estt & PN)
O/o the Cirief Postmaster General,
West Bengal Circle, Kolkata - 12.


